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Xotes in Ciicnlation., (

Discount Kxcbauge and interest
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Excuses 4 07 !

id'A V Eli. COUNTY licfbrlmc. a notary
la,n‘“ l«r said ■Qlmmjv ,-ame Edward'i!. t-ayhicr fit the. Bank of Beaver County

wi..iic:ng duly according io law d£iiie above statement!!* correct’and
■true, according. to- the' best of Afe knowledge

Kuw.vni) hoops.
ASmucl aiol subscribed before jne this 6th
•y .;?• Aiig. ,1862. JNO.'CCTjILIiItSOX, "■Xot-iry i’uhlic. -
t-iiA'v floor?! Deputy • ■ fi <

Kegister’s' I^d>tiecs
I I. , i.rrs..;;-; interested in iLc follow!,!,;

and (luardiaii.Accouuts
ii-Kii. nave been passed and filed intbe Ile-

C vir > ntiicc. of Keaver-couuiv,sPa., will takeil,.af flic same,will l,e presented to the
io be bold at 'Beaver. on Wnn-

5V,'-v’ 1-rn Of Xovesbeb, ISiiiVfoV eoulir-
■r .i 'not • • I- >

•’■■■ r“‘;' l estatei of David
" . ' Monitor vl'ftlie'lasti wilf■; i'bjiidllMvr lived. :

, ■ ' i ;
1:.- final account of Join fcw-Jnjt. Ts«|'j \d-
.to-iraror of tl* estate of Janies Wliitilliil :■ ■!. 1. 5

: final, acc.jums [(Beal and I Personal-1 ff
' 1 “..ou-ti Adnunisiruior if the esiate
•: A|. atw Kiivx. •Icc'fr*' \ | u

In- final areoVinis f l!eal\i;„l, [Personal) ,f
•t .:u.d siitafer, Administration of tie estate oV,

UiM-M: i ■ ■ r
account • 'V'-x.-nnicr i Xick’.o Ul-Sl
"f ,hv “I' llmj:.. :

- ■ ••i,ii ftn-i ihialaa-ount' crWivi'l
'inn: ,&frai.ir <>i il.e' IL, w-iiltof :''(lm.ii. <iec<h‘ '' f ’ j

~,1111 o;- V'i,i. Jjxtg-. (Executor '
•’■ ■■ i>ua. 1 ;

■ ,u,i.{ IVrs.,„f :
- •••;. a-.-iliijr .\.:iijif,i>,i-aij,r . of lletifv .

t \ ;rju^

■ • iiai u!:tll ar*<*.r«;

'•* -'-'lues HeITV
. v

fit of James Marks .Vtiirir-
. LHUi.r siju •of t'huiio.s

r: . filial.Ji:m r<- f ;unr of J.ipkis. Iron-.
i-■ ‘ * ?,‘^' !*5 -' * -‘l.ii v -I, 1 iV.j inrvh-r-7 -.lark-v miuvr ,'linigtnei- of .'a'uiwdec \L- • i |

A. R. >lin ;)KE,'
■s flcgi^tar.HuAver. OtiJB. ’o*2

xatioxal war tax.
V'TICE:—T’a« Tax-payers of'Reaver Co.,
j *. who.. lultahcon f)ii»
* :;Jir of-!vpu*>u>Mu». \ x-j. amiiicn itrir
j.ii iro uoxy ojVun lof ihe iuspec-
>.<n; ns I

No. -h- ]»«•:i\ cr coUuit. North iof.the Ohio
••i-r. urn! Eas>t of (he n-ver:;ai ihp office

r hH HoUO. Nch'' fi!*l2h‘Ofi. ’>

N r. .Hearer county. No-th of the Ohio
. r a?i‘l U i*.-t of the Heaver riv.er, at ;i’he’of-
V-4 i'lvv, AV.. Hamilton, Heaver. |‘

5'
•

HeUvcr eiumty., ->f the Ohio
xowiUhips.of Hopewelland

♦• TiJence,|*. 'at William K.
; ..>••>> *... - i ' 1

... -Hopewell ami ln»lepcp :4-once town-.
<■* .M.-Ueeu r. ludepeinlciice.

int oie-iei rin call -fin*! Suspect
■'> : ’i «»y licit* within lilteerf .lava fern

■Lite hereof,
t 0* Appeals will be htM, Heaver

•:v. at .Heaver, on* the 27th .biiy J>{ Octo-
p;. - 3AAI-L. ;UVKNHuUf. : f
>. Office, > • . Asi?r llHth His t.

• l.?;;eer. (Act. (♦. j ' ] f. ’ .

T :>t uv lk¥tkrs u>X’alLi;i>' fOivJj ri:-.j S ;ni:igin the Vobt OiSctf ii Koeheyter
ti. ■

• .:.■•! .1 I'. .

-‘■'-■u Amv ■ ,

jMHJhiiii Prchtou B
jMalov Tltoztiiis- •

I'Mciiny .lohn
I Murray Jajnes
jMarsli •Robert'
j Muv .lobu i - » '
i>'ufl Uriah !

i«r ‘. Mrs J ; . JPaiiic* M>s [Nancy
H jSriirw(‘ii Miss Mary

1 ISeely-Otif* 1

1 M .r.i.iil
' ■;.» li ’

Mis-a 1-lJiza' Smith Mrs Uosctla|
MWM A ‘.Sicuger iVrer

i*efer • , •'

..

C ■ l'- .Sioiit Paluujr 15 h
Maria. . . Tomsoti Gariy /;

;• ';VM c L :Wray.l A j t,'
: -' 'lrs .1 Il] Willey Mid 3 Isabel!

Thomud . ; Wissc John L
,-:V-n John , IWaruer Lolatl •

Miss Lizzie WHsim Mrs.jfil M -
’ l ] ■ ‘Wilson George*
;-u<* . ; ;■

us calling f»r.lcttcrs in thejabove li§(,
'e>rjy tiiey are udv,erli*ed. *

v

| ..

• 'T- M. TAYLOR. ■ IV: JL

'lk.tteks, uncalled kok,
the-. Post office at Beaver: 0.

: ite |
.1ani ■ ;Marshall Hugh

Vi‘
r :: 'e ‘ jMaratta.^Theressa

j ' , . jXe.vin Angie
■•i.l.iicph . • (Nelson KateS

; Mary ’ : Scott Ucbecra
J.»ha ;&hrP'les William '

l5 . >'nrirh IX 0 p
• JWelsh Mrirtln 1

k- ill Minnie ;Welsh 15 F |p2 "* Margaret . {Wilson Mary £

for loners in tbc; aboTe List
{tav ,ihev H«k:ert,i?e<l. ! • ;

’

iM. ,T. AXT>EKSO>'. VrM,
Hours:.From 7 A. M. (ill G P.jM.

Rare Chance for a Good Investment,

FOR SALE,'
fIXT UISKS 'Of -VCOTSTBV

>i*>TJ in a good Location, with a large
r •■• (.'i.'itiin:,, fjniatc wjrhiii 1-H ' niilfs ; of

•
’ .lust ji> 1 inie ’for Kail ami Wiliter

low at prcseui; uo unsalable;
.i* i‘.rnio J'or a' man otMimited

, •ah jno Jbwier cLuocc could be offered.—
'dwelling Jwuae Jior aalei or ient,-r—|

L.” Allegheny City.* Pa: t. giving!
• iiiiae, aad stating- wlierc- an; interview

V : Oct.lof.
Stray.

IjL1!.! o ' tiie premises of ibe subscriber.
»VV ,Wetra Ist of July,
* Yl:«ne.i

ei^er’ old.-’‘The ownerie
f*i ci a ‘ c" lf9 W*j property,:
•iii u ,i;7 ■ Recording tolaw. '

' j•»h*o:.£. THoe. VKiKi-Byt* =.!
f 4? c “nrgV->'ttn(i ji' .

'

.

4-! T'Js*, i 'jf •ccordintr to _

to. ■ •,
' . I.:-..

SEE

*rr»tij r,
■h: . r J
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Established 1818
OP GEN. STEVENS.

[P% Gen. Isaac Ingalls Stersas who tusho|'thi?>ugh the brain at the battle of Cban-illy, fell with the flag in his hand which hebad seised and borne forward to cheer on his
men in the chargewbich stemmed the threat-

. emng assault of the reb? lf on the flank of ourarmy; and when he was taken up an hourafter, the’staff was tightly grasped in his
nanus.]

Ue CHl—that glorious eye
In sudden night was quenched;

But still the Flag ho liflecl high
And onward bore to victory.

In liis dead hand was clenched.
He ,sanV—but o’er, his head

'Che drooping ensign fell, ,
As if its folds it fondly spread.
Above the forehead,.pale and dead,

4 Of him who loved' it well.

I[c sleeps—unlock that clasp !

; The hero’s work is done!
Another hapd that staff shall grasp,
And, if need be, till life’s Ust gasp ’

Like him -shall bear it on.

be rests—tire true, and brave f
And where his relics.lic,

In holier beauty lohg shall wave
(fit canopy Jiir freemen’s grave! J

God s starfy-fiag on high:

He lives—his'.dceds inspire
New strength for duty’s stripe;’

N.my myriads burn with nobler fire
Onward to press—to mount up higher ;

Aud win the eternal life ' .

ALL IS FOR THE BEST Jt • ‘ . if

(- BY FISLE* JOUNSON/

llcpine not tiiouwlicn dark days come,
F< r come they surely must,

-Nor lei misfortune's surging storms, *
Frustrate thee in; the dust;

Iwit bravely stem the'rising waves,
With hope breast, ;

Konu-mber—with a f:iuU{nl heart
Thai all ia for the beo£- .

y Have courage in the darkest hour.
And tears and

\ Forott thy sorrows und thy woes
| angels in disguise.

’Let hope and faith within thy loul
lie each a welcome guest.

To whisper ihc-e—“Cneer up i cheer up I
Prtf nil ia thn Vimtn, .A-

TheiJ fling away all foolish fearj *

1 l»e foremost in the V&n,p,
- Trust like a child In Hcavjcn’a God,

While.acting like a man.
Confidejn Him and freclyAell

The sorrows in thy breast, .' n.
Hope—and be happy in tfaeUhought

That uHds for the best.; . *

A .Mathematical Hospital Pa-
tient.—Oil our nutward (rip we had
on' board a tall, gaunt looking volun-
teer, who had -been in 4he Hospital.-
He wfl'i? .Irom ■ Eastern Ohio, and was
lull ot dry humor, which had a pecu-
liar .zest- coming as it did from'such a
dila|4<lated specimen of human kind..
I asked him: r .. .

“How lung .were ypu in the. Hos-
pital.;’” , ■' .

•Siuyod just five days; couldn’t
stand it anv longer;” j

Why £o?- Were" you not' well
treated g

•Well. you see, ■when I went in
there wore six patients. | The first day
they buried one.” y

>• Well,-what qf that ;
‘■Nothing.ionly the next day they

buried another.” ‘

’•They must have beeta severe ca-.
ses,'and made it exceedingly,
ant for vou ’i” 1

■■Decidedly unpleasant! I knew'
my turn.wopld come in time. . I went*
in on -Monday, and if |I stayed, I
would be carried out oh Saturday.
So I made my cadculntion, and on Fri-
day 1 packed ray knapsack and-’Went
awaj-. • II I hadn’t, I’d smely have :
been buried oh Saturday. • Six days;
one man each day. I couldn’t stand
that !’.’ .

[ A Jewish Breach op Promise Case.
(r—ln the Supreipo Court at Xew York,,
loi) Tuesday* the ease of Charlotte
Wiiedcr against Jacob Samuel f was tri-
ed . The plaintiff—a pretty young'wo-
man; scarcely: twenty-one years of
dgt>— sues the defendant to recover
damages in the sum of $10,000; for
breach of promise of marriage. ; She.
alleged: that in August, 1859, he a-
greed to many her. and the contract
was made in duo form, according to
the custom of their people; that he
now refuses to marry her, although
she hud refused several eligible offers
from other gentlemen for ;her hand.—
The ■ defendant denies having made
:any such promise. ' The trial of the
ease excites no little interest. . The
young lady herself was the principal
witness. Her.- testimony jsubstantial-
ly- sustained the above statement.

I&.A punctual man is rarely a poor
man, and never a man of doubtful
credit.. His small accounts are fre-
quentI3’ settled, and he never meets
with difficulty in raisin g money to pay
larger demands. Smalf debts neglect,
ed min -credit; and wbenv that ;is lost
a man will soon be at tho bottom. .y-"-

Prentice’s Obituary of his Son-
Geo. D. Prentice, of the Lojuiaville

Journal, thus speaks of hie son who
was killed in ttie. rebel ■ army,: during
the fight at Aifgasta, Ky :

Wm., Courtland Prentice died on
Monday last, at Augusta* Ky., of
wounds received in the conflict lon the
preceding Saturday. He perished in
the cause of the rebellion i It Is not
in the columns of a newspaper'; it is
only in the .fiviuily .circle or in the
hush ofsolitude, that the emotions of
a parent over such an event should
have utterance'. 1 The tears of weep-
ing eyes andlfitst-trickling drops, of
bleeding hearts' are not for the publicgaze., The deepest agonies should be
content to fold their sombre wings in
the soul, Consolation could not come
from.the world’s sympathy ;it can bo
looked for only from God and his
angel Time. there ; are griefs
thattimo itself lias no power to allay
or sooth,, griefs that like running
streams are deepening their channels
forever. IWm. Courtland Prentice was no
common young man. Ho was remark-
able in his powers, and in jiis temper-
ament. A model of manly-beauty, ho
had extraordinary intellectual energy,
a strong thirst , for strange curious

I knowledge,; and a deep passion for .alljjthat is sublime ahdjheauiiful in poetry'and nature. He was generous, manjy,
jhigli-hearted, and ofa courage that ho
imoral jieril, come-'in what form itmigljt, could daunt. He cjxulted in
looking destruction face to face in all

fits ways. -He loved wild and danger-
I pus adventures for the very danger’sjsake.. His eagle spirit lived among ij the mountain crags and sboilted back j
j to the shouts of the stor.m. Although
kti’.d, unselfish, and humane,| 'he was Iimpetuous,' passionate, and of uncon-
querable prejudices. * llc was not un-
jVreipienfiy -h-ijast in his judgments
and he permitted nothing to slana be-ij tween him and the execution of hisj purposes. ; ] ;

This young mail, if ho hap alwaj-s
directed his energies judiciously,
could liave made liimselfa distinguish-
ed ornament in any profession of life,
lie might have bien an able and hon-
ored statpsmau, in: the service of tin
Republic. ’ But-an intense
sympathy, in spite of the arguments,
the remonstrances, dud'the entreaties
oC,those who dearly loved him, made
JJ-.jrt an active rebel against his coun-try. ; And, after a brief five weeks
mpanwhilo, far away from his family,
th'e kindly ministrations of, those
against whose cause his strong 'right
arm had been raised. 0, U he' had
fallen in his country’s fallen
with his burning eyes fixed in love
and devotion upon the flag that for
more than threc-fourths of,a century
has been a stpr of worship ,to bis an-
cestors, his early death, ‘ though still
terrible, might have been borne by a
father’s heart,; but, alas ! the reflec-
tion that he fell! in armed rebellion
against that glorious o)d banner, now j
the 'emblem of the greatest holiest
cause the world;ever knew, is full of I
desolation apd almost of despair. |

And yet we shall love to think of
Courtland Prentice, that brave and
noble though misguided youth, during
tire little remnant of our lives. Our

i love lor him, undinitoed by tears and)
grief, is will x'Cman an amaranthine;
flower,upon thogravc of our buried
years.

The Cincinnati'Enquirer, alluding
to the late death of Courtland Pren-
tice, adds Some of interest.

'William Courtland Prentice was
twenty-five years old, and the elder
son of George D. Prentice, -Esq. Tb.c
second son ol Mr. Prentime—Clarakce I
Prentice—left homo for , Memphis- in
'.May, 1861, and was soon after placed
'on the staff.of, Colonel Yell, of Arkan-
sas. Courtland Prenli-ce took with

[ him hie dwnprifle, leaving six '. other
at his farm at the mouth of

.sjalivßiver, which wore presents accu-
mulating from his boyhood and which
are -now with a member of the family
at GouisviUo’. He left his home to
join the Confederate army five weeks
before his death. His mother follow-
ed him four or five miles, with a.hope 1
ofpersuading him to return, but ho
declined hercntrcatiesjsaying: “Moth-
er, 1 itnploreyod not to ask me to
stay.- Honor calls’me. |l have talk-
ed long enough. I must now do some
■tHing else, and show myself in my true
colors.” -

Mr. Prentice has regretted that his
house is divided and liis sons not with
him; but with a high and proud con-
fidence in theirdioner and bravery,his
deep, tender love for him has never!
swerved. When hebeSrd of hid son!
Courtiand’s death ho exclaimed': “0 I
my poor boy, had, I a thousand, lives’
how gladly would I give them all for
yon.”; He is crushed completely by.
thountimoly death ofKisson, and his
devotion to the Union should spare
the pain that unfounded statements
about his dead and erring child must
inflict upon bis lacerated heart.'

. WhAt Becomes of the Pits ?—An old
sewer in Birmingham, England,, has
answered the question,“whaf. becomes
of the pins ?” It has lately been op'en-
ed for repairs,for tho first time in
many years, and was found to be pav-
ed with': a deposit of countless mil-
lions of 'pins, compacted into a mass
as balrd as the slag trom blast fnrhahe:
Every fieWor<!il
furnish a similar spectucHarhu^^>if

'

Wonderftd of Life.
A letter from Ee A. M. Stefrart

Chaplam of. the i Old i Thirteenth/'
published in the'Ctfed Presbyterian,
relates the follow! K remarkable ih-l
stance of tenacity <

' Jife wiiich came
under the wrifeW bservation. The
warm Kill [impelled tho
writer to caro so teraerly for the dy-
ing man is acharacteHstiotrait, recog-
nized by all who knoy him:

On the afternoonif while
walking through abqntiful open -wood
where, as seen by thf uniforms of -thioldead, a New-York mgiment and the!
rebels had met inr ft£ce- and deadly
encounter, I stoppedfhra moment to
gaze upon a group;Af seven or eight
Union and rebel spraerk lying closetogether, and all seenitig still in death.
One of thede, a reba, as known byhis dross, and apparentlyl about twen-
ty one years of something
more, life like abontdhi n than the oth-ers. Interested in hi* appearance, I
went near, and discovtred that he wasstill breathing,felthikhi Ise.andfound it
firm and regular. ; Tl >agh so sadlyand strangely familiary ith mutilationsof every possible ion i, with sudden
deaths from wounds, a r welt as grealt
tenacity of life, yet dit this case ex-cite, not only my de« >est curiosity,but downright astonish nent.: , |

Uilo, for days; together, under sfichconditions, bad a&verji ifOre. been wit-nessed. A union of sopl and bodyfor
so long, with suteh a'.wound, had notbeen supposed | possible. [|A" Minnieball bad struck the yoqog itnan on the
right temple, Just in 4»kdgo of the
hair and passed direc-tgr. through thehead, coming out on ti&*>|tposite sidenearly-in' the same ppsittibn'as in theright temple A hole was made thro'
the . head sufficiently .fjgigait to have
pushed the fore finger. al&Dgfibe’courseof the bullet. ? '

'

The poor folio;
in the precise po:
three day previ
brains had oozed
wound. I calk
citizen’s dressj
dier, who at the
help remove h.im
school house dot

'We spread a hi
and, each taking
him to the old vr
riddled with shcl
late battle, pqlied
Pl*.

friom mj canteen
was* washed from
water poured oh I
into his mouth. ie
so revived as to be able faintly to
speak. , J'. : , ■ .'i- : L C‘

By this time ourregiJient was' in
motion, and lest its couisCabd future
position might be misfeed I .wascompel-i led ’ hastily to rejoin i^-for—in the
marching and countermarch ng the!
frequent changes in of a bnn-j
dred thousand men, on hear bat-
tle-field, should one lose |iis rejiment,
he might readily spend t whole half
day in fruitless efforts, (jain’to find
it ; ■ I >/■' ,

That nightwe : earned between
Sbarpsburg and the Ptomao. The
next day (Saturday,)"w< were (order-
ed to Williamsport, 12 iles distant,
and our way led back aoss the bat-
tle-field. When opposite id-old jbuild-
ing I ran aside, while tb column movi
ed on, to look after Uk poor young
rebel. Just us left the ecodinig day!
ho was lying, np one b«oi ugly hkving Ibeen thcro in the meant ie. Bp was !
still alive, jand breathii*nore freely. .'
At once recognizing vfroice, ho an- fsWored intelligently aJer brief ques-
tions; Notwithstandwlan effort to
refrain,: as bis head $ {face were a-
gain bathed, ray tefe (would [flow
down to. mingle witjtbe water. A
piece of hard urackerie only fooa at
the time in my haverakj was. broken
fine, moistened with iter andpiit in-
to bis mouth which hfripd tejeat. ;

In reply/ to my qt
think of anything oh
for you?” heanavrore
sir.” Commending h
a merciful God, in a u
er, I turned away aijl
feelings of indescnb^

uu-.Jg)oy<m
I :an mow do
1 othing,dear

t the carejof
»irdsofpfay-
>l hiw with
s dmis. i •;

.
Stranoir'in Toyri-VI

gratified by a call m F)
or .Esq,., tbe busineshan
of j. 0. Ayer & Co.pwi
acquaintance with tgei
'vinces ns that not IfD6(
compounding, his jiicfi
eonceroed ln the i>ers
tion of them -but ft it
ness talent; of no
pass them arbund Twqr
er, manifestly, hawse 1 1
the success of hidmao i
be uses them, lemp
Tenn.] j?

rla|s'jbleen
sderick-Ay-
jf the ifirm
1. Ashjort
leman con*
or’s skill in

88; je. akne
COTlSUEbp-

takes busi-
tne&ttre to.1. . MivA’y-
>iliti4s‘ and
'howls; that
i» .Whig,’

(i, f • f

SouParson Br ilow
tlress recently th<
State Pair im Betsail

in his ad
’ Hu&igt i

‘•Regarding! Mf/iact tfi procla-
mation, liWrlYsay tif b means 'to
free the slaves ofbels i arms, and
pay loyal men fofem, am.-iftii' it,
out and out. [Ris jastiapjßjanse.j]
1 think the
and fortunate otk moitotvlf it
had been made ipnthßsfxfWeek*:
later,* thh reUofdnld
proposition- tlmryvea toEngland tt>
take their!
fchdfl *l*a»k'Godl4fakb««Makeii
ihe starch-oat.■ -I ■■■■■■>Km• V I

■i*\ ■ •
. J *•: •'

..

* - !:■

Duiiisll Webster in bla Coffin.
find the following accounfofthe

private funeral of CoL/Fletcher Weh-
eter, and of-the. inspection of hia'il-
Idsliious father’s remains, in. the;
“Plymouth Hocks” >; i

The Tomb at Marshfield once againopefis wide its portals to receive thelast of the sonsj of ther “great ex-pounder,’’ ■ ,|- j. j',The funeral of Col. Webster tookplace in Marshfield on the lOth ult.Tliol body was was brought dOwn fromBoston, in a richly caparisoned, hearse
with four .horses, by way of Hingman
and South Shore. Eev. Mr. Alden,conducted:the service!,. the body rest-ing ,pn his father's writing tabic in thelibrary, according to his dving x»-
quest. A largo procession followed
his body to the tomb, where the coffin
mas deposited with the family Whom
a nation mourns. ; ’ 4 j

By request of IVer Harvey .Esq -

and . several-1 others, the oaken box
containing the great- statesman’s cof-fin was opened, and the nietaiic cover'°f the glass removed- How . werethe feclings'of those personal friends
stirred within them to find those liii-
earaents and features which no manever looked ,npon upon to forget, re,
taining the same color and impress-4
'natural as; When ten years ago theygave him up to-the "grave, _

4; I■The eyea were moro sunken,butib&beavyshadow beneath the brows were
always there in life. Even 'in’ death, 1and for a decadethe captive of agrave,' “7“, . t.
thatKingly presence 4nd sheechlens b eftvy jtaK 9n tobacco.imposed

| awe as when in the lining temple o'f u
,

or
,.

t[ l,o WMvnal revenueylaW, is
(his matchless mind. Said one who I *h'^a(ly'-CPg'lhpiir !g'to -be felt bore, and
(looked his face again: “Iforgoti ? ConsiaqfaWefalliiijgjOlfin. thq demand'
jail else, land cannot tell yon anything ' or

,

° is experienced. -Our
!.ofthe tomb or surrounding objects.”; readora hat a faint idea-of the|iThe-vel|vet pail with its rioh.emhroid-j tQ Jv l‘ ,ch t[jis tax must affect,
cry was in perfeefpre«ervationUhpugh jW® WhacCoi,trade but; Whefi-Arc-slate
deprived of its primitive! gloss, j iliatjnnfler the daw some of’wir mami-
lin SileDee the lid was dropped . and '-I'actq|ers ...

will have to pay SSti.o. :i day;
the hoi reclosedl. ■ Farewell, ''thoiijlr? i]T°. vW4?no®ti’' t,l'c.t >-ill ho; better;
great departed 14-Earth’s communioni* c

, f,® ar .r 'ye at an iutcllig|ift •com iWith thee is o’er.j No more shall ihif-j! <r '?il|®il1 W t|ie,Bo^<jct.-'y.Theyh - iS' an 4 j
utan eye,behold that face over which|( top, which s will I,.operate j
thoughtand feeling once flashed the j iSa ‘hat the manufacturers, un.ltss their
light and shade!fof that “imperial K7 st-Cal ,of hnsiness-hej revolu- :
mind.” Rest, noble, statesman,, with ;4 ion,ijf J-. The gcncral.iy :v credit
thy patriot sops. j “still o<i louT mpnths on their Safes,!but uri- ilives” enshrined in ai nation’s admiia-' er la"- iiiey-,are requiredio make [
tion and gratitude.” ‘ returns every month to! the collector, ’

yi Thhyjwill thns he: compelled |to p:iy •;
the tax long before they receive pay-
ment for thp|tobacco, a thing which,
considering the great amount, will be. ■out? ;of the question.; The result pf'
thii ; will be they will_,have to do a iall.—Jiur. Tiiir nv • -

looting Mar-
i ;

i T. . .

DifferentViews Resp
s riage- 1

Dr. Thompson, in his “Letters from
! Europe;" handsomely-hits off the dif-
ferent views which he obtained among
different classes and different' comma
nities.respectingmarriage. One says :

I wish to lake advice about a seri-
matter that: weighs heavily on invmind."' •JJ r ‘ i ; .

“What is it?"
' “Getting married.' Is it best ?”■■;

'‘Well, whom hayeyouinyiew ? If.
*B ydnrig, handsome and virtuous,1

thelsooncryou get hd-,the better. Why j
isisho?" y . I-': 1i “Gh, nobody'jn particular; it ismarrying,; in the; abstract' that I amthinking aboat.’frriTb'at is young'Ger-
many. ,;s v

“Zminds ! I love her, and will haveher, if 1 have- to swim the river lor
America. ! :

• “No use to denyme, or run froih me..WhercJyou go, 1 will go; where youIstop, I will stop1 ; whore you live, Iwilt livo ; where you die, 1 will. dieijand where you are buried, there' will1. Ibe buried:—This is young Ire-land; ■ • j .?■ i ■ 'j
■ ‘‘She ip worth three thousand one ihundred and twenty-seven pounds, six |sh|lUpgB ; and. fourpence halfpenny, i:Whic|b, under thjj hot)
ffdite siiffacient.’j—Young England

into; the! hearts
lii this
one. sense .keep i
yourselves many
motherless.’' 0,
heaviness of'yo
yoii will love to
—that I ani basl
of God’s great lo
ly waiting for 3-

Expedition xc
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position of 1 M
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IdC Yrult 1

: first-class steamei

TheJ£ax_dnTobacco.,

Stratkoy or a
the squirrels on'J
mg been in.the- h
self te a peahut i i
frail stand near tl
the woman who I
ered up the peat

■When the squirt
foraging expedite
nuts covered, ho
i'made off with it.

i chaßov and tho- h<j
-peach but.finding[tile »uii... .n
rods IroiiAfie sta
oil ' the doiihjp qn
nitt baf'ur the Won
nuide off with it, i
merit,of the hy'.st:

. "Thr Spirit or jrd.”—fhe lad—for
but Jkftripling.though bo had

lay BtVeLclrodout

K•^a ?l
.

came took' a
_

with ■: •; I - , , . -

"Of what teglmentr'T 1 ‘ nlisilStnfW* *“ •*»'
* 4Thi^ i rii* Ll • ( ,m hblkbfl uJlciicss. nor in hselcks r>*iafeHtoadjSl 1.*fcOn‘iasi|Sant,
“Where do yoa bllonJ"^ 6 ’ >i C^V°k*? •a|,^B'^ s,MnS' tojEditor of the St

>“ln the lOJ&h ««•«&■' f fn- •

I F?i 1 jf1' hjs nlloted task; thatlcnu; aPd a man
volunteers ” fa ®ten

- °£ Hluiots; Jhc. occasion; comes' be ’hiay be :.c\ weie arrested
• “The 105tli rcinmenV! -*tk tL - h. 'i ?3" n!Mv -

,ie ta,f!nt °r aueviess con-| charge of making
well; Illinois j noWr*' i 80"^8 1 * l!> c'tyPol .what ron can do. e- ancl inciting; t:

«. -««s-c&ib&snte:;;
tftveSS d,?cb^cd; ! aB-to lf e ultyaVs look|ng|„t.„ **W. un Ulei si rat
when ' o n w.°lan d, and; hf <Hbers tor approval, to bo ‘al-wavs i 1 -160 Vemiain -hiSSiSft anxious ;ol,ont what

‘

7 ne.gnborhood, I again; pr do Such I coarse will ; ■ T
Hitherto the' sick b„~ k a 'V' :' 0,1 " llro “ «ftmg tmcoosg, Tfidorilly: Wa-Brighnm ,is‘l.peifeetb? ritnt , }°f !:hM: bP«“rf.^f. wa* «<’»>«*anung entirelr «t Salt LitlJ Citv.:SS J fai: is to be. tdldo what Wefhink 1 be 140 U

Bt? of to the ton . i>! .-i j,, ': ; ■V;- - I g ?JtiS&wo^eelg^an^nL8 \ :
the how &rmt S

t
-
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f 8 Plore upon feriiales thaii'ahy 18 built, of stones cu
to b*4?& tains*and wilfbc firId those slblTtremufou noVS ’ I JiChildrcn are out of

Tike electricity f j therefore it '-reStSinpou wo- workmen are emplol
The twice! en’llstcd « 7 h^rt i Tna, ’;^hat "ociety.shall bo. ifhe‘plo*.4- Pe c;‘cd .that tlijo. bui'
he saw his ’ * aj\ en in g’a eidertain'mcht: la 'shed. sofne time in S

o tb* S t

) t'fiied playfulness, throw sunshine and..
| w??.‘!lt1 ' ovcr the rpom, till 'all mintglojiir yet dignified ! cordial-
ity that characterizes. trnie', geni-
fu 'A i a «'P% expressed' it.Uie ;hwte3s is a keynote, arid uimn herdefp.’°s the concord of sweet sounds'anci:' uo the melody. |

'•
~

I; The Potato Crop. ;- • ;]■■! I
The round potato crop.*is likely toprove unusually short in ,t|ie neighbor-

ing cpuuties in; this State
.'Good' round potatoes areihow welling m this maflcet at 80 coiits

*; nusjh.cl-. Some of tiips apparent ad-vance in price is npi doubt
We depreciation of thi currentuf* which takes; of it, ;to huy a given
amount ot anyxommodity; but Inde-pendent of this the crop has b&nmaterially| shortened by dfrought. ifuMissouri the same fact of a short po-talo ip noticed. : We see it statedthat hundreds .of acres will not yield
twenty busels to. the aero and many,
that will r <ol(l t- '--'Vs.—PAd

, SfiuAn Irishman.: c
TVanci; in
the tothw kno
down, ..end began to
carcass as if ihe \Vas dai
cr’s jig. l •••> .. -|

T ‘’.What’s that for?”
cr I

“pb !” said Put,
change -the fellow \v
■l’m aftei giving him
stamp?,’’ |i Self-Mutilation.—A dav or two

• .ago. a case of deliberate self-matili-
• turn occurred in this city. A man wtfohad enlisted atone of the remuitineoffices-jvent to the recruiting officerand offered 816 released Ofcourse the officer declined Thoacxtthat was known,of tbe dissatished re-.cruit was his application to a surgeontohave his foot dressed, the larce andtwo or three other toes on one of hisfeet haying been cut clear off.? liefsuffered severely but would not com- fmpmeate the, manner whion the mnti-efected. j Mb,had -secniredwhat lie desired—release from militaJnr aervice, but at What of man-bopd and physical sufferingand itieon- iwopjehc* ? W* did notlea?n the man’s !iWnfe or where ho; belonged,—ToledoCom. ■,
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Jeaths, Religious, Tolitici
of, a; public nature, free, I

> Mourning for the Bead. 4 1 , ■fAndyou muetnotput onjmourning.’*: .
' “Ob, motheril’ abd lifted her head'
with a beseeching glance. |

“No, dear,-1 brbid it; I would have
you think of ir.'fin another way than *

that! suggested ,by gloomy colors
.Wear: white as often' as you pleaahjlet
tliat bo yonr mourning garb, or.'irath-
or lot it be an libiblenff. of ray,,bappi- ,
ness and the jnrity of heaven. Think
of me as. beingArrayed in the shiuiujg
white of heaven, not as mere dust,'
senseless and so dless in, the tomb.—f v
In. the midst, of music j of floworspof .
overy innocent enjoyment, keep my
memory fresh, lor there' is musici |in 1■ hes-Vcn; immortal gardens bloom there
and its delights it hath not entered, .-‘•tf man f o eonceiTei—-

• darling, you-' ca|n |n
ne by you, andsay to

>■ times,, ‘‘Xo,;l'am not
's

. noon as the first
ir ; grief wears’,
feel'that I am resting
l:ing in the sunshine

I am'patient;
iu.”— Mrs. Jameson. !i
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